April 26, 2022 MInutes
Booster Club
1. Welcome
2. Approval of March Minutes - Megan motioned to approve, Ashley 2nd to approve
3. Treasurer’s Report - Ashley
Ashley is going to write a check to Cato for 100-member club. Ashley is meeting with coke and discussing
signing up with coke instead of pepsi for concessions. Ashley will talk to the coke rep about expiration dates
on soda and if she can purchase cans.
4. Athletic Director’s Report - Cato

2 state champions with weightlifting
Spring football game is May 19 at 6:30
#2 seed in softball starting districts
Track 3 champions at districts.
Free physicals June 1, need nurses and doctors
5. Committee Reports
Membership - Kelly
Cato is adding athletic booster club forms when handing out athletic paperwork to all
students/parents.
100 club/track and field upgrade
2022/2023 hometown ticketing, Hometown ticketing is not as easy to use. Ashley likes to use
square for concessions and gears. Discussed getting wifi at the concessions so they could use
squares at each concession. Discussed possibly going back to go fan
Concessions - Kelly
Gear Shop – Megan made $3400 at open house for freshman. In fall the online store will open
again.
6. Fundraising
Recap GreenWave inshore classic
Golf scheduled for 9/24/2022 at West Bay Club https://bit.ly/3rHVmKV
Legacy Bricks – someone is lined up to the engrave. Cato suggested to hire someone to lay them.
Mike Greenwell laid them before. We need to hire someone to do this.
7. New Business/Misc.

Vacancies available and reviewed.
GreenWave Gala is on 9-17 at St. Cecila. The money will go through the booster club. Ashley will open a
checking account just for the gala.
Football uniforms can be purchased through Pakistan, Cato will do more researching on this, but could save
almost $18,000, but the booster club would need to pay for them.
Boys weightlifting state rings are getting sized next week, we will be getting a bill.
Letterman jackets 2022-2023 – add additional rules for letterman jackets. 2 years on varsity that play 50%
of the game.
2022-2023 officer positions and voting
Rec having a team mom for each sport to oversee having concessions open during each event.
Follow us on Facebook at FMHS Athletic Booster Club or www.GreenWaveBoosters.club

Perfect games are going to be at the high school, offered to the athletic booster
oversee concessions or have a specific sport be in charge.

8. Upcoming meetings (subject to change according to school/athletic calendars)
May 16

Board of Directors
Kelly Schultz, President
Vacant, Vice President
Jamie Caylor, Secretary
Ashley Winstel, Treasurer

Staff Partners
Dr. Robert Butz, Principal

June 20

Committee Chairs
Vacant, Membership
Megan Harris, Gear Shop
Kelly Radford, Concessions
Rich Perez, Golf
Football Parking, JROTC
Vacant, Events/Halloween.
Steve Cato, Athletic Director

Follow us on Facebook at FMHS Athletic Booster Club or www.GreenWaveBoosters.club

